SPRING BREAK Farm in the Garden Camp
This spring break we are inviting a small group of campers back to the Garden for fun, friends
and gardening! Activities will include building cold frames, starting seeds, making maple syrup,
garden crafts and more.
•
•
•

Monday, April 19 - Thursday, April 22
9:00 AM to 3:00 PM, extended care available upon request
$320 Members, $350 Non-Members

Spring Break Camp is open to 5 - 10-year-olds. There is a limited capacity of 10 children, who
will be split into two separate groups. A $100 deposit is required upon registration. Full payment
is due by April 1, 2021.

Some of the things we do at Farm Camp
•
•
•
•
•
•

Feed and care for animals like our chickens
Plant, harvest, water and dig in the children’s vegetable garden
Play games and hear stories
Make botanical creations from things we grow, like balms or natural bug spray
Create art from found natural objects
Have fun and make new friends!

Financial Aid
Financial Aid in the form of “Camperships” is available to families who demonstrate a financial
need. Applications for Camperships are included in the Health Forms, which are accessible
after registering and paying a $100 deposit. If you are unable to pay for the deposit and would
like to be considered for a full scholarship, please reach out to the Camp Director. Camperships
will be awarded on a rolling, first come-first-served basis. The deadline to apply for
Camperships is April 1, 2021. For any questions regarding financial aid, please call or email the
Camp Director, or call 413-931-3194.

Registration for Spring Break Camp
Please note, BBG Farm Camp will run at a limited capacity due to anticipated COVID
regulations. Priority for registration will be given to families who were already registered for
Camp in 2020. If there are still spaces available, registration will open first to current BBG
members and then to the general public. Learn more about BBG Memberships here.
January 13, 2021: 2020 Camp Families
January 27, 2021: BBG Members (space permitting)
February 3, 2021: General Public (space permitting)

COVID- 19 SAFETY:
BBG is carefully following all guidelines and recommendations provided by the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts and the CDC. These include:
• Requiring all visitors to wear a face-covering when in the Garden.
• Requiring social distancing of a least 6 feet.
• Implementing regular daily cleaning of bathrooms and other facilities.
• Providing hand sanitizer and extra handwashing stations.
• Running programs outdoors when possible or in a well-ventilated area, 6 feet apart when
indoors.
All participating families:
• If anyone in your pod is showing symptoms of COVID-19 or has been in contact with
someone showing symptoms, we ask that you call the Camp Director to evaluate your
options before arriving at the garden. Symptoms include but are not limited to:
o Cough, difficulty breathing
o Sore throat
o Skin rash
o Vomiting and/or diarrhea
o Fever
o Muscle and/or body aches
o Congestion or runny nose
o Loss of taste and/or smell

